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To te ofcert- anal Jlf erao f tic riai
Nationalr League:

We have the pleasure to enclose yn specl-
t-r mens of no inembership carde which we

have pri-ted, and, as you will perceive, con-
s iderable pamiu have bo-n takea te present

design th"ron y ea atic o our cause
nd ourauvdon.Uies. he'i card wil, we con-

fidaentiy believe, ho preserved and treasuîred
by meambers of the teague and their children
long sfter our mission has beeu accomplished
and oursnationalhopes have been reahized.

The possession of the caurd, duly counter-
signad by the local treasurer, will entitte Ithe

erso uname Ltherein tennbership la the
risi National Leiargue of Aincrica, and will

guarantee recogniton m sy brauich in any
part of the country. I. wtill srve as a pass-
port to frateruity nherever the possessor
may meet a lrotnc't Leagur.

Lien, women andu i-hilaireunay ho cntrlIed
in the League.

A cara wl ho Fm-a-Il to eachi rncber who
rentued his or h''rossriptir u ? >e dalar
te the League since t/aic affue Bostos Con-
vexuion aud to era-s m bur sulio jumed and

jpaid i his or herusubrcriptin sino tt daite.
Cards can hie orderetl fros the National
Treasurer, Rev.G O'Reilly, ». BD.,
Detroit,icigaui ; nati, to avoid confusion

and complication, monitey shanlul accomnpray
'eac iorder, exepti i ithe ecse of those who
jhaveparid in their anul bseription since
the IBstos Coi"entitan, as sready stated.

Te encouragmeaait swh icih uwe hiave rec-eiedc
and are diaily reccrciu'hrg assures us that, not-
withstanding the very great commercial de-
pression which a"t i-t-- presentprevails im this
country as well as througront the rest of the
worIld, our organization si-lI msake steady
and satisfactory progress during the League
year.

Mir. Parnell and his able and intrepid band
of followers ara overy day guini g groni i
the atruggle against their enenies in the alhen
Parliasment, w-hile at iane the people are
-seizing upons e-ry representative position,
huring fren pweur-r the slaves and the
sycopiants of the Englisi garrison and fill'
ing saht places with staunich Nationaliste.
Practical evideice of this may be sen in the
altered tone of the City Cotuneils of Dubin,
Cork, Limerick, Drogheda and other imior-
tant cities. Already suth a change has cono
cver the temper and spirit of our people as
no oenet lutimately acqluainted witli the
country culd realize or believe. They are
now a nation of perseiverng, resolute men,
mitelligently deteraeincd on the attamninont
cf their full and just rigits--determimed to
wrng frorn England, despite ail ifirculties
and all opposition, the national legislattive
udepondence of their country, aud, witha
oatinuance rom us of tluat moral and mate-

rial 'support -liich for the past four years
bas been the lbife-blool of the sovement at
home, they matae mm/in

We urgently appea t the member of the
National Executive Conmittee, and of the
Munieipal CoIUeils, and to the oflicers and
maembera of ail the Branchles, to be up ad
doing. Let each man put hie shoulder ta
the -wheel and show our brotiers at home
that we are not uonmindfutl of their courage,
thair perseverance, tht- sacriifce fl

M'a urge upon youeum ie saity o? colect-
ing and forwarding te the National Treasurer
the regular dues cf the nembers, and l view
af the near approaci of a ugeneai election i
hIeland, when Mr. Parnell, with tho advai.
tage gained under the new Franchise Law,
hopes te merese his party fr tom its present
number of twenity-fie a-ctit-e mieinbers
te eighty-five, we would poiît out to you the
lirgent necessity for prompt an vigorouas
action in furtherance of the Parliamentary
Fund.

The Executive hope soon to be able to anu-
nounce a sttotg deleugiatin frons the League
la Ireland tevisit the principal cities through-
out the country. rleantime let the branches
go on improving rnt spreading the organtiau-
tion, and we rey easeiaiy on tahe patriotisun
of State Degatessii hoicers of Municipal
Couaicilis and brawueiis to give a good aecounit
cf thtir stewardalsip.

PAT'rîic EG.îN, President.
Rasv, CAs. O'RatLtY, D.D., Treas'r.
RorER \WALsme, Secretary.

MIg.TOIVE OF JOHN C. ENO.

RE EX-PRLESIDEN'T OF THE SECOND NA-
TIONAL BANK ASTONISHES TIHE QUE
BECERS.

Qar.unc Jen. 5.-Joln C. Eno is apper-
nthy'b.coming acelinatizeil. Yesterday hue
alua nmunberof 21rw' Ycur's calls. Clad in

heavy driving uat aof raccoon far, with
eahkin cap, the ex-president of the Second
atilona lani New- York, is te be
aily scen on St. Luis stiartet ielsidi n. spien-
id spra c? ii\ misrs aa huis wa-y to Lte
t. Luis Hte afretm ijs huans inu the tcons-
7. The haoatery, wuhichî servead forsme
'coke ara John:C.' prison, atill passasses for
ri considerable attvaiction, fer therec hea

iiaarily . pands tut- et- .tht-sa hours
ay>. Theare arIsa hie' .dnily: mtail is la-.

ei'ead, .and soas-elhy na day - paisses thant
<taes net, callI usiialki~ for laia letters

d papers.{Enio eixfessasrhimself ais'ehau'm-

perty at Beauvoir toMr. Enoor rather toeMrs.
Wood, bis sister, for $1,800 a year. Beauvoir
l beautifull-Y situated, three miles from the
city, on the St. Louis road, and in the midat
of beautiful grounade laid out in groves and
lawas, with conservatories, &e., the whole
overlooking tha St. Lawrence. He has for
near neighbors the Lieutenant-Goveror of
the Province and Mr. J. M. Lemoine, the
Canadian naturalist and author, and the inti-
mate friend of Mr. Francis Parkman, of
Boston.

Mrs. Eno appears to go out but little and
ie seldom met here in society. John C., on
the other band, cannot be very muci at home.

e has joined what is known as the Mer-
chanta' Club in St. Roche' suburbe, but bas
net ventured his name before the conmittee of
the Garrison Club, an uptown and .lien-mili-
tary organization noted for the exceptional
exclusiveness of its members. John C.
bas spent two or three evenings a week
for the past few weeks playing in a bil-
liard tournanent hield under the auspices of
the Merchants' Club. Against him wrere pit-
ted nine of the best players in the city. Eno
won every game he played and carried off the
prize-a nedil vilnted at $50. 10 ave $20
limiself te forai a second prize. Eno dis-
tanced many of his conipetitors by as mnany ns
sev'enty points lin a hundred and ail were ulet
badly behiud.

The tx-president is a frequent attendant
upon the lperformances of the Dinie Museun
in St. Roei's ani sonetirmte bringus Mrs.
Eno ivith him. A biw evenainlgs ago he gave
au clegant ditner at his country huuse ta thoe
L.wycrs wiit defentded iinis dîurinug his trial
on the extriLdition tprocecdings andl ta other
friands, soime of thcm high otilcers in the
adiîiniîstratioi of jastice in this city-

Notwithsttndiung the eut-aret protestations
of friends who ara continually warniag hii
of his danger, but at whose fearsls ho goodr-
naturedly laughs, Eno persists iii driving ho-en
fri hli city at ail hieu-s of thu niglht. The
St. Lauis roadi is very quiet and seeluded
at all tines and nothing i'ould be casier for
a sanirt detective than ta kidnuap le
ex-presidtenat oi his way, cross the river with
him an the e and have hii driven across
the American frontier, almost before he could
be missed. John C.'s continued carclessness
in this respect lende coler to the report cir-
culated here that his father is about satisfy-
ing all demands against him and arra.nging
for his return te New York.

A SOLEXWN CERETONIA L.

INVSTITUREI WITII TIr PALLIUM OF ARCII
• ISHOP RYAN OF PHIELADELPHI.

PJTLADELPHIA, Jan. 4-Tho inposing cere.
mony cf ivesting Archbiahp Ryau dwith
the pallium' teck place lu the cathedr'aI ta-
day. Ovor 5,000 peepte inere lathe build-
ing, whiler2,000 mûre renained la the street
dariug the ceremonies. Many distinguished
prelatash were present, among whonm ere
Archbiebcpe Gibbons of ]Baltimore, Lynch
of Tornto, Wiilian af Boston,ne Lychri-
gan f New York, an dBishops Ryn cf
balPIo, and Maboney cf Toronto. The cere-
monie were grandiy impressive sad lasted
four hours. Many proninent Protestant
resilents of the citv weraaprtsant. Soinn
pontificalinass ias ceiebrated by bishop
O'Rar, of Scranton. The crus iwas terrible;
it required asquad of fifty police ani ten
comspanies o ftie Pioneer corps to keep tise
vast crowd ainder control. Th emain
altar w hs beaRtifully de.ked ith
flcwors. Arcibisbcp Rysu sttupan Lis
throne during Mass, Vicar-General WYalsh
sud Rev. Mr. Mulholland actingas guard of
honar. The Arclbiops were attired ir t
oîstonary robes of royal purpic. Atch-
bisop Chrrigan civere a sermon frein a
tet descri bing the ascent of Elijfh te heaven
in a wiialwind, antithe falling cf hiemantie
upon the ehîculdera cf Eliua. At the cn-
clusiono i da sernon te vestaxents ani
aered vesse sused in tho clobration of
thue Mas w-ere renoved. A clbislops Ryaît
and Gibbons reinoved thoir purpi robes ati
were cladin cld-sbouuted copes t ch cler-
gymen. Arcltbishtp Gibbons seatcd binaielf
ext Uichiglis t stop cf the altar and Ar-i-
bisoplRyan knet at bis feot nui sboeinnly
tank the custonary oars tao fait id Lto tht-
Sovereign Pontit and labor for the extirp-
tin of hieresies and the propagation of the
Laits. Thse pallaum in sving tiret been givani
to Arcibiabop Iyan t hisa, Archbihuop i>-
bons tendcrly piaced il a-roud the fnrmer's
breent and shouldere. .Tsa cerenonies ire
then brought te a close. The pallium irs
spun and etan a Ramitnd can only he

.rn on certain statcd festivals.

ILLNESS OF LOUIS KOSSUTH.

Losnos, Jan. 3.-The latest advices fron
Nice show that there w-as sanie excuse for
the report of the death of Louis Kossuth,
which w'as cabled ail over the world on sthe
17thi ultimo. The venerable patriot lsvery
seriously il), andi lias fregneut coiatose speli.i
While ho w-as in one of tlasespells itiwas sup.
posed that ho vas dead, and report to that
efFect was quicldy ti:r:cuiateil. H il very
low, and bis recover i tecedingiy dotubtfui.

ORANGE AND GIH:EN AT NEWFOUND.-
L A N 1>.'

S-r. John's blfit,, dans. 3.-Yeterday ait
Boy Roberts thsere wasanother fuirious Orange
.outbreaka. The Naw York Redcemptarist
Faithers whbo are holding a Mission there
were beieged and. imnprisaned la their aimai-
linge.« An Orange ai-ch sias eractod neer the
Catholia Chur-cii, sud hundre of ar-med
Orangemsen paraded the etreeti. When the

tnelligence reaiched 'St. Jobn's, the United
Stattù consul demandod frein Governorr
Gieoer protection for tihe lives and liberty of!
,United Stats!citizene.. .-

An, extraoi-dinary meeting cf'- the executive
Mas,been- suimmoiied, iThe uBritish iCervétte-

4T9nodps.1 has been cordréd to<Bay'toberts
Âùla' ,bdyrof fliò nûdàè. 'ispecter
vrbi:een'despatohied té' tirs' sôeneibj

espeisVal , e i• --

CABLE NEWS they coul n°eharetpnible ior the i°alty
of the Spanish Antilles. Castlelar regards
the treauty as the means of saving Cuba.

thot Wats. Spain las annexed the territory on the
Seeete firm the Deuatchies of the Week West coast of Africa between Capes Marejonx

and Oeste.
Pais, Jan. 4.-Gen. Campenon, min- Romi, Jan. 5.-A corps of 180 men armei

ister of war, has reaigned because Ferry wilth the vitterli gan has been organized at
demanded that more reinforcements should Spezria, the purpose of which is unknown. A.
be sent te Tonquin. Campenon refused te fresh p;xval division, undert comanaand of
accede because snch action would compro- Admirai Racebia, is about tô orgsnized for
mise the mobilization of the aruy. The the Red Sea.
official Journai announces that General Lewal BERsIî, Jan. 5. -The Belgian delegate to
has been appointed minister of war te suc- the conference, who was sent to Paris by the
ceed Caropeuon. IL is stated that Perier, president of the African International Asso-
under secretary of war, hua asked tao e re. ciation te negotiate with Ferry in regard ta
lieved. Campenon's withdrawal is the signal the claimsa cf the association on the left bank
for eending fresh reinforcements te Tonquin of the Congo, lias returned. He reports that
and the evacuation of Kelung in order to en- Ferry refarcd te recoguize ithe association's
able the troops te conceutrate their efforts right, and iiaisted that the post of the asso-
upon Tonquin. The mobilization of part ciatica on thie left bank of the Conîgo b in-
of the army will b postponed. Cumi- eluiode in French territory. This dispute
pernon bas received the cross of ton legion of threatens to aifet the result of the confer-
honour and General le l'Isle has been pro. ence. The Conge connittee to-day digerssed
mote ta bo a general of division. Besicles the Einglish pro jeet of binding the powers te
5,000 reinforcemients which ltaove. next week adopit al ipossihc means to prevunt the slave
for Tonquin, the marine tep'artnent lias been tradik in the Coigo territor.y. Thi proposal,
ordered t» prepare four more transaspiorts tes niaui tiat o Aarne-U'iCa tO prOhiibit theu sicL Of
convey a new division of troups to the seene aloa rqually on mid and wuater wer
of operations. tat<'nted uinimusly.

Savetrai ppers;ttate thiat the msanagement l J, .Januay 5.--Geurl Stewart ar.
of the Tonquin camispaigns weill ie hîanded over ri'el to-day hvinl ade the maurh t
ta tihe mnistry of wnr from the aministry of (itlil bail rturinia a week lie Ift, tin
nii'urine. The T'mp. yrv en. Lasil, the Gu arat Giaul ini a strongly fttiltaii
newu inister, is of opinionx that tlae reinfor- imspsreicnable' )aition withi ta plenxaifuli sippiy
sats ahi'ily seuLtre CuIu;lh ta tnretirc cf goo i iater iul !ros.f A ew f the
couquest of Tonquirn. A runûlaitl despath MaNalhtli' ad.rnts 'were uaptir. 'he
from. Hu.i ay-s Gen. Negrier hasi iefeated nmtarch oip!eily surprisdli the lesert Arabs.
six thonsani Chines near Chu. Detals of GencraitStewviirthighIy raes icthe rater in
the fight aronet given. iiici ail his aenai w'orked. 'tere was not a

Lxnox, Jai. 4.-A section of the cabinet sick tanta in thie cuunms.
opposes tah a-dvice of Lord Derby ta xccept 4 enrl Stetu' t urtli captui'red 25 rebel
the offer of the United States to îdnit in secouts. Merchants report 8,000 rebetls umler
suigar fron the British West Indies on nnn the Euir of Berier, cpying t strong posi-
dition that ditlirerential duties of 50 per cent. tion up the river naur Ahu-gli. IL is rciortedl
be allowed in favor of American goods i - that a hand of i-bels, Cive days' arci froa
porteu into the Britisl M'est Indies. The this puce, int''epts rthe Kabb.ish utives
commercial departient of the fureigns illi-e briginsg suplic .
tus beten orderedi te nepare a report upon the ST. Joui', il., Jan. 5-The Roman
resuits likely te arise from a reduction of Cctlholi -hishp, L-. McDnald, is preventedi
luties upon Ameriean goos. by the Oraugeneu fron iholling service in the

Loxn x, Jan. 3.-strdng di-satisfactin hurcb, whsicîh they liave sîuirrounaudedh. Amairs
witi the present land lats is felt in Wales are grtuwving darker and more threatening.
and a vigorous agitation will be inaugura tedLt H.ndireds (f armedi tien are parading thel
there with the hope of obtaiting a land nct streats. imi palie aur unal ta the occa-
sinila.r t that in force in Ireland. Litarge sion. The ritisi man-f-war Tenedos lias
nunbers cf fatmers are joining the alliance. arrived to reinforce the civil autiorities. The

Loxuos', Jan. 3.-Thie noderator of the Orangeaien refuse te take douwn arces or -
Presbyterian Churchl of Victoria lias sent a flags.
despatch te the Ieads of the cutirchies in Loi"îs, Jan. 5.-Numcerous passengers
Scoland and Ireland protesting against the who wte rn the train on Friday nightt it
annexation of the New Ilebrides Island by the tiimie cf the explosion have responded ta
France as tending ta nullify tha missionary the requeist te cuiitinicate wiith the police
work performed in those islands duriang the authorities. The answers lcad te the belief
past thirty-six years. tlhat tie perpetra.tor of the outrage occupieil

Cour, Jan. 5.-Proclamations have been a third-elasescarriage ucar the engine. The
posted under the Crimes ait declaring thuat government enqtuiry shows thut ne suspicions
additional police are required in Mallor and persons were noticed when the train was
Muskerry divisions. cleared after the explosion.

DUriLN<, Jan. 5.-A apurions infernal Romas', Jan. 5.-A series of experiments
machine fousnd in Mountjoy prison has bsen have been conducted nt Spezzia te ascertain
the cause of rumored dynamite attempts in the effects of torpedoces ii the keelos f vessels
this quarter. of the type of the ironclad Italia. Her steel

CAmo, Jai. .- It is reported that the plates were displaced and bent and water
Maidi has again asked Osminn Digna for entered lier coin partments, huit site naintained
troops. The atter was unab( ta spare any, lier position. The result is regardelu as show-
hut sent camels laden with grain ta the ing tlat the eflect of torpedoes is overrated
Malhdi. and that they are insufficient for the defence

MAARSEILLEs, Ja. 5.-Letters frorn China of parts.
state that active preparations for war are b- PAts, Jan.-5.--Thousands visited Gam-
ing carried on. Recruita and munitions are betta's huse at \ ille D'Avray yesterday.
being sent t Forimosa and elsewhere. The Speeches were made by Paul Bert und others'
Ciinese offer 1,000 francs a montih te foreigu enlogizing Giamntetta's policy of revenge.
cillecrs for service in their flet. These sentiments were loudily applauded.

BELFAST, Jan. 5.-Te new White Star The people enthusiastically shouted, "Vive
line steamer Bligio was launuched bere yester. Alsace-Lorraine !" "Vive la Nation Fran-
day. '-ocaile !"

Losdn-os, Jan. 5.-The Haickler Company of VEm, Jan. 5.-Herr Von Birley has
Buchtarest has failei for £240,000. been arrested at Neubre on a charge of ne-.

Granville declines to hold a fornial confer, gotiating forged bille te the nount of
ence on the Egyptiai question ut Paris He 50,C0 florins. The names forged swero those
proposes that info nal meetings be held at of Prince Julius and Prince Arthur Odets-
tIe British Enmbassy ut Parie to b presided calchi and Count Esterhuzy.
over by Lord Lyons, at which other foreigr CÂ.cUrrm, Jan. 5.--A party of Moplah
utiLuasadors shall have the privilege of taking fîanatieeIshving entrenched themsoelves in a
part in the discussions but nat of voting. temple near Calicut, Malabîr, and defied the

Gladstone' acondition is alighitly improved, authorities, a British cnrps 'tas called out to
Irut lie now uters fromsi lumbago. disodge texi, but te effie- this the gate had

The Tim,, iii an articlu on the Egyptian t bu txplodei. The faînaties offered a des-
nudlle, reconinends Gladstone and bis cabi- perate resistance and nine of then and ane

nettg resign at once. soildier were killed before the insurrectioni
P-ince Mentry, Battenberg, yesteriay began was quelled.

lis reliearsals as san-in-law te the Queen. lie PAstis, Jan. 3.-The Tenp sys the recent0
accmapanied lier Maje!sty ta clhurcl, ud in victory of Gen. Negrier ie-ar Chu is a pre-c
the evening dined withhlier. Next Thursday lude te olleisivo action. Cei. De 'Isle .hast
!le ites duty as an escort ta Sandjringamas onu resolved te occtupy Langson without awaitingt
the ec casion of tle heir presaumptive- tot the reinforcements. Gen. Negrier is narebing oni
thtrun attaining his miujrrity. Langson vii the Lot-k Nani Valley. Opera-

Jaras, Jan. 5.-9ive hundre autralists tions lu Tonquin will Iencefortlh bo direct-t
hteld a meeting yesterday at the tomI of! ed by Gens. Lewal, minister of? war, Admir-
Blanqui and violent speeches vreo mnade. al Pe!yrûn, aninister of marine, acting in con-,

The meeting between Bismarck -ul Ferry cert. .
will be strictly secret and will prubably tale A H eanl lespatol says af ter the defeat of

place in Switzerland. 6,000 Chiaiesîr nearr Chu by Cen. Negrier,
Gencral Lewal's appointissent is conasidorer 12,000 Chinetse returned and resumised hostil-c

cne of unsual gravity. It indicates a radi- ities. Negrier attacked thean, penetrated
cal change of programme on the part of the tieir positon, d 'eed by forts and tiers of
Gov'crnment, and shows'hliat Ferry is deter- ftLterie,andr'pulseda ro-utclth Chise.l
minireal to abandon lis preent daliling policy The Clhuiese lst 600 kild andt a large nui-
in Chinta, anid proccei ta vigorou and ener- Tter wo uinlued. TheT FreUIth capLtur--d twi-e
gtioeasurcs. The G'overninent hrs aproh- .atterles cf rpp gurs, u li-e umber o!
absly resolved openly ta delare war agaulist raills, amiunrition, 'promviio;iusand saaxome

China, anti, if necessary, march toward ChiCineso atnd)rds tul coin>ys. The Frena
Peinîa. lusses mi bothi battiesuere three ot'nUteirs

TUE NEWri OENERAn- wu-oded, ntineteen isen mille ad sixty-Flve

Leual, is one of the most dtistinguisied miii- wisoundd.
ta-y authocrities lu Euîrope., ad w-l douibtlcess
makte sweeaping chsangos in thue muilitary ad- TH E TICHIBORNE CLAIANT.
ministratien. He ahas xrppointeal Ceocrai --.
Warnet, wholi is consideored a goodl strastegist- ONDOoN, Jan3 -Arthur OrLon, the ticket-
in-cluief of bis staff. ef-lest-e man, exhuiuitilxg art vauriety theoatras,

Arnoldi Mortier, a well kuawn Joîenualist, is ano source of danger te t-idte thîe Govern. i
lis dne. ment or tIse privihegedi chues. ]But 'a. little

BOuLIr, Jn. 5..-Tse Reichstag swil] i-eon- Gover-nmenat persacution might vry eassihy -i
voue rhie sweek. Bismuarck uwill adidrese it on g ive him a (ictitious varice. It le tharaere r
hie colonial poliey, doubtful if Sur William Marceur-t, the Home i

Man, Jan. 5.-Premier Canovas says Secretary; displayed muchu *tsdonm insending
tsat alithaugha IL appoars thtat Lte .United tise claimant mord tsat he will recall bis
Saties -la mnaking grator concassions.undar tioket-cf-oave unless ha la more 'guardedin b a
the iew treaty tisa» Spaine, IL is realy'nt the hie denún'elations of officiais. Il is not un-
case as Spain relingûlehes about 50 ,pet- cent. natural that a marn whe bas batd prison ai- a
oaf her Cu ban revenues.' Jes. E. Damam, a lance 'imspesed' on him for se many '3mars i
promuineat Cuban< says thsat .tiha treaty was shouldietJsis'tongue wag s little frôeely andi
nades an sacout ôf the threatoiâing attiitude of, tihe lmpréeicù widi gains grounada-thatt ihle
Cluben conagtesmriC" Tiaey raprasented& thuat murtis êli6sod by thse Governnenit, .is be- '
'unléis econtxil. i-fofemà were adopted ini:h .causeriue'Iasometing ta s-y aùbt>prison
ruuediätel' by# placing at tha -head cf uhe'lrts Idiseíitiat GovernaU\ent4 oès not wsakthêt
idaty" c m6srce withi 'The 'nted Sté te' pubhce tisha-,

ONTRJO MUNICIPAL ELEC-
TIO0NS

RESULTS AT IMPORTANT POINTS.

Tooxs-o, Ont., Jan. 5--Never iU the
history of municipal conteste haro has such a
large vote been poedsaithstfl 'da Twc
years ago when blessrs. Boswell and With-
row contested the mîayoralty the totaL vote
polled was 8,570. To-day it was 11,904.
Supporters of both Messrs. Manning and
Withrow worked hard and it was a tos-up
which would be successful, Hundreds sur-
rounded the newspaper oflices waiting the re-
sult, and the conmittee rooms of both candi-
dates were crowded. Mr Manning bas been
elected by a majority of 142. Thei essue had
turnei into a political cie and the result lias
proved that the conservatives are still ahead.
The counecil will again have a majority of
conservativos, altoulcigh nuot so greatas the
present bourd. Those elected are :-St. An-
ircw's ward : Dfoe, Mitchell and

Captait in 1ull ; St, Da!vidi : Atlaison, Allen
and D.auniel Lamho ; st. Jaies. t Ahi. Stein-
er', Jamies Gormaley antid iJohlI MU\Villiamî;
Si. Join: AH. iinster, Alt. Piea-r anti A!,1.
Irwi; St. La-rance : Ahl. 1 Jinis, 'ïhltmas
Ta; yor and G. F. (- rankuidl ; St. Makt:h
Ak. Wonds, JThnî \s W. J. Mle-
Kenuie ; St. ,Ltlitbqw : Aid. l1iliuutt Ait].
-Joies lglti% V. Ji. Sanitl ; St. j'ai riek : Ail.
Bra ioin. JniiiI iLxte- aitl Jas. Pi'per St.
Palt: AHl. Ilastings, AlI. à ti l'ern'uî
Siandeidrs: St. Thomas : Ald Carlyit, A ld.
She'ppilarnd Elw'<anl tby. in St. G
wan AidL Walker, Ad. huh. anti AIl.
VerraL w'e -Ielected by a-caation, as alJ
wcre Ald. Barton, Ald. Deniiistix iatdl Fuuflîs
Joliston. Fie1 ibrs of the lusent
couicil seekiug re-vhci iiwvere defeatl,
viz: Ail. Lol,. C. L. Denisnr, Mililithamp,
Farley and McCon'l ' flie qutesit of the
abolitionIO tas eamtions was carrt-ie Iby a
s cepin.tg uajority, 1'u t correut retitrs riare
not ready. 'ihe question of the anaexation
of Parkdaule to the city was voted 1 upont hy
the ratepaycers of that village and carrie;1 by a
msajority of 76.

a.us:r, .Jan. 5.- Thre was inuci cx-
citement over the niiciiai ele:>tions to-iay,
tise liberals iaving l-ciied ta light the bat-
tie on political gronxuads. alr. ihson, hbar-
rister ani presilent of the reforinnuessociation,
Was nomauinated for the miao3-Oralty and ,Mr. Il.
W. Perry for the deputy reveosluip. The r.
suit was that Mr. Joy, a conservative, was
eleuted by 36 najcrity as mayor and MIr.
Curscallen, aiso a eUnservuti...c, ns leputy
reeve by a large miiajoirity. Mr. W. Wilson,
conservatire, wa eLectet hby aeclanation to
the council. The conservatives alsoecet
live out of ninc couuacillors tand possiNy six,
aIs there is a tic reportel letwean Messrs.
Syniîgton and iBowen. The liberals arc ter-
ribly crestfallen ae superhuman efforts irere
madle te carry Napaneo mi view of the Domm-it-
ion lettion oiW pieU.g.

OTTAWA, Jan. 5.-In the municipal elec-
tiens to-day Francis McDougail was elected
Mahyo'r yI a inajoriy of about 700. The
aldermenu for 1885 will be:-Victoria ward:
Cunninughuitn, Ilutehison and Coredon ; Wel.
lington -aril Cox, Cherry and Gtreene: St.
George's ward : O'Leary, Brown aind Wil-
lise ; Ottawva wtrd D>ee rtnlis, BrighaI
sand Durocher. There swas no caontest in By
ward, lHoley, O'Kcsfc and G0otrmon being
choseinc by acclamation.

-~,p

UNITED STA TES CONGRES.

TIIE CONGO CONFItENCE DELEGATES-TO-
BACCO EXCISE DUTIES

WAsîîsao'To, Jan. 5. --Jo the Huse to-
day lerbert introduced a. resolution setting
forth thuat wherears it aîppeUrs the President
lias emowered John A. Kassou and Gea-m-ral
Sanford te repireent the governmeut at what,
ii styled the 1" Internîtional Africain Conftr-
ence," met at Berlin ta coasider the qestion
of erecting and mraintaining a state in the
basin of the River Congo, ai itwhirens, such
alliance as thtis asonfrence seems ta impart is
a departure from the national policy of the
governaient, ani the hnse of re1preeuaitatives
is without official inafioriation of the reuasns
which m1ay haViis luiduceud 'the Pre.4ideait to
accredit representativess totake part in such
coiference, tiat the Preident he requesteI
te inforn t!he hîouis, if not iucomspaitibleîwi
the public interests, w'hietie!r he hias su
accredited John A. Kasson and General San-
ford, and, if so, le is r-espuatfully requested
te state the rasions wlilu luave iripelledh ien
to take such a step, acîl to inform the hioust
whether, in the letter of authority ta them or
otherwisethere vereany conditions affixed te,
or liimîitatiois placedi upoil the exercise of
their authority, and if limiitationis saxi
conditions wiere prescribed whexier s-ehu
dolegates madie them kiotn ta t lae
confercnce, or whetier tiey appearei runcoau-
ditioially and aliiarently with tut powers a
a.ut as idele4ates represenîing the Unitei
States. The Presiient i fuiirther re'quiestel
ta impart ta the lhuous-e suitch ifttiiut as hue
mîy have tCending te show whether ltho new
state to e erlectei an maiaituinuedi by the .
pwes taking part i tlie conferencle is to be
eubican or monarrhir a t-furi, tud i.

requested toe lis pion a to whetheru
the îîppearanceof a!delcgates at tuchl an liter-
national conîfernitc wotnit not estops tihis
gov'ernent te deny tihe righatfulness c f anuy
future allianîoe Eut-cpi-au sov'uergs msight r
iaie ta set cp on thes Aitartan crontineot

gwearnmnenits stick as to thetu mighit sceemu
wie, whenevoer the cc-saion fer su-l inter.-
fet-ence migbt arise. Bedfoerd iutrodc-d a
rosolution covermng tIse samea matter, [utL much

essweepng its teadenucy. . toiiean
isokmovead te suspend terlsad

pass a bill aboiishiîag tbe ieternal revenue tax
on tabacce, cigare, snuff, cigarettes aund
cheroets, the speciali tax ou.doalae bu tobacco
and thea ta-an laquera distilied wholly frein
fruit. Afierain sainimted debate the métion
n-as dofesbaed by 128 to 77.

Thei scoretary cf wtar has tran'smitted to tise
sessate a*pàorbtrecommaeadiuggthe purohase
öf-Qhe Por g'Lite sud JLrköe'~rlôrliiÈr
nMa"as a. reeo-w'ter-wvay forat' Unélieed
States at a coset of $350,000.
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MORE DYNAMITE.
ANOTHER EXPLOSION IN THE LONDON

tUNDEROROUND RAILWAY--LTTLk DAM-
AGB DONE.

LoNDON, Ja. 2.-A dynamite explosion
occurred on the underground railway between
Gower street and King's Cross station at 0.30
this evening, the windows of a passing train
were ehattered and the gais lighta extinguish-
ed. Beyond this there was no danage
donc. The passengers awere greatly terrifie,
but no one was hurt. The train resamad its
journey after a delay of twenty-five aianutes.
The ehock of the explosion was felt by the
reasidentse o Euston roatd between St. Pancras
churci andI Judd street. The railway rune
the whale lengthu of Euston road underneath
the roadwuay. A crowd speedily cellected at
the vent shaft of Oasalton street, from which
at the tine of the explosion a quaaitity of
taunmke issued. As soon as possiîle after the
explosion a numberof portes rcie sent to the
sprot with Timspss andi applisaires t -for chearing
the line. Up te the present ti ie nothing bas Ix
heet found. Residents i iathe loaality were'
grerttly aularied. 'Tia sholkjct overtureîv "
sevra-lti wayfrers oa la-ist r i It war
witit great <hillnuity that htor m ttu rsa
were restrainsed fron runnit wiaru'y. 'Ti
aIs ligits inl (ower -tret ta- lin wr xtin-
'uir:l Thtu ticket collectoir m[tri utiLis
uii trowni fromi li-jli rxcm adLtu engicer

;rtr'ing the e'atLet-lu lighit ntii nelurtry utaus
tth a m fro:u ljij s t, lraliîtgh ' ma l iai f'Lur.
L:il a i. <tier traris i lthe Ltni iwcers
extinguislh'lby tha e xplsion. Pan'ra
; -we gr ly lulariiti niaiar tany jr ihlit-q
lui:ite'. ir street palt!or ats itraily
t tr-wn witi tha foris of pîersrun st-pn-tratord
by the hou

Hiuses in the vicinity wersaiken axnd
*ae &adwuvay oscillated. Twuo trains w-ert
pssa euh other ut the tit,,m, and in both
te lrglits waere extiagitilaei. u'inloirs
wVer''e saitter-et anI 'hai, fraia work ao seoral
carriage ioorn snashel. -The green, rel anîl
white lights at front and rear of the trains
wre extinguished. The ticket orbliector tt
Gower street station describes the report of
ithe explosion as sharp anitd riiiging in ebsarae-
ter, like thiliischarge of t saiuil piece of
lietld artillery. The point where lthue expie-
sion occrre is dircetly under ti soatil lead-
iag Lo the maina sentrance of theaa Lnidon &
Northws'esteîin railway station. A iiy's tose
utas calt by Lite glass. ande lne geatlemîuan liai
hie side and face, and another his wrirs , eut.
These were the inste serius uisuailties re-
ported. Ai passengers left the trains at
Goner strect station. May wter in a ihalf

. faintiig cxondition.
Superintendent Williams, of Scotlaul
tYard aid the superintendeits anit inspectora

of the various districts arrive it ( ower
street station half an iour after the explosion
aîtl ianmmediately proceeded down the line.
The y liscavered the signal box eastwaril of
St. Pancras chaurch partially wreckei. The
signals were separated and the clock stoppaI
tut fourteen minutes pat ninue. The close of
the inspection showed thuatthe expti-ivecould
nmet liaive ubeen gunnpowder as thea rronnding
brickwork was not blackened. It must
thuerefore have been dynaimite or gun cotton.
The lceality of the explosion la oui the net-h
sitle of the line, milwauy betwee- nSt. Paneras
church and Ciarlton street. Thte11xly clow
are a ftew fragments of paper strwn about
the track. At the site of the explosion
there li a hole in the solid se muasoury funir feet
froi s the- grouil, witi a .diameto.r tJ font feet
anl a depth of ive or six inches. h'ie ma-
i onry is niire or less Itmiag-i l fuiur ight fet
ail utiatîtuil tise luche. Tilt 'irnet tthis ex-
plosion correspondta siist cxaitly witi thos
of the exploion tLt Prau] strurît station foutr-
Leei months ago. BItthe traite tlici maeot
ut the time and placoto cf teinaxmlaio mwre
crowde<l with passengers. The third-class
carriages sufferedi ost from the shock. Tie
signal utan -who husd charge of the wirectked
signal boxi satys the floor of the box w s heaved
up, and he swais half tunneil. Speily ascr-
tining thiat the signal aparotu u-r sae, iLe
relit the gais sd tlegaphal i uad den the
line. Tle meeting of the twoa trains at the
place aof the explosion ia regar uts] accutMident-
al. The' belief is general at soie aitiscreant
ch ru'l the explosive, witi a I imnoe fone
attacked, froin aun eu-lier t-ri. Procceding
neaur tI spot, the police t foursl a axattau's cap,
îsome pieces ai twinte and burnied fraginents of

g. AIt lrishana nanexi Joe-ph Feiiely huas
been arretd at Dudley on a chare uf Ioiteir-
ing with the puirpose of destroyiug propcrty.
Fie answers to tIe descriptionif o! tme of the
nen wanted in connection with the London
bridge outrage, He was reanraudeil. The
landliorl .f th Rising Sui ibio., tnsear the
Scene c! the explosion, says thu shsock was
feit sever-ly bu hi hoius-. H liHatIrd a loud
rumbling noise randl the hoti seemed to be
aliaken to its foundlatio. li was leaning
ocver the har ut the tiac ani suas lifted nearly
a foot from thLe lInor. A hrugi crowd of
excitedt people arerninei ut K .' Cross and
Gwer Street stations until a. Late Iur. Col.
MI îjnîiie wsil examine the s ooi.

Loxrnîo'., Jan. 3-The //ad Londou
n-rsuondnt visitd Lthe a itfu t this ex-

plosio u ut aGower street statina iast alnulit ai:l
itsusumi tiaut the reports o? til ri hi ht
greratly exaxggeratod. l'ire waus mr big se-ara,
hut zao daatnmage swoth mentionuing.

TEE CZAR'S NEW DIGNITY.

Bania, Juan 5.-Tse report tIsait cte Cear-
o! Rt-ses le te o t-rewuad ut Saai-rkind next
yaar, as tue Empaer c! Ceotal Adia, ie con-
tirmsatery of s t-umer 'whieh bas beau' afloat lm
dipiloreaatia circles, for som nnt.so. Nomw
Ébat IL is giten 'on Lihe authorlty
of dia Altegemeue ZeUiîg, la moayubh watt
aetouh to Ll the, whole~ sLory. Tihe
fact 'le ;Lliat .the bdeu o .4 Xtussian
aggrandisemient byaæfrmal procleimation ,o
ans emspi-e i Cent4rai Asia has l9uag beenaen .
terta'iesd-by Rtussian genserals.and~ arauesmen.
Evar stuco the eronati'f h'usun<Char;
at Mtoscow ha bas gn Qhs.uvinî
'ist tograsp ... etrenta empateaX an an jU
\dàte t Lord Beaconsfield's mase t'kc is
cç;ownmg Quee Vit rEmr i


